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cis grow pretty fast, but not fast enoug
for that. 'lie best prices for eggs ar
obtained during Novenber, Decem be
January and February, and if you wan
to catch the thirty or forty cents pe
dozen which is frecly offered in an
decent market at that season of th
year, you miiust hatch your chicken
early ; a huuldred pullets of the righi
kind laying at this season, if properl
managed, will produce five dozen egg
cach ; or in round nuibers five hun
dred dozen, which sold at the lowe

figure, thirty cents per dozen, mean
one hundred and fifty dollars.

Fifty dollars will feed them in th
best possible manner, thus they wi
have paid you a net p 't of one hun
dred dollars in four months, quite
different thing to what your accoun
would have been had you hatched late
and carried your pullets over unt

spring before they conimenced to lay
But you don't believe this can b

done even if the temperature be correc
you don't believe in well bred fowls
you have always kept a few mongrel
and never made a dollar out of then
and consequently don't believe tha
anybody else can iake money out o
liens.

Neither do I believe it can be don
vith your stock and your system o
management ; in fact I feel so sure i
cannot, that although not addicted t
ganbling I would bet a little on th
result.

If you intend to embark in the bus
ness of producing eggs, you mîust plac
yourself in the best possible positio
for operating, or you had better kee
out of the business altogether ; and yo
will be seriously handicapped to star
vith if you commencé with mongre

stock. You don't quite see this pe
haps, so I will explain:-In ord- t

obtain the greatest number of eggs i
the shortest possible time your hen
must have every attention, and in orde
that ail may be treated alike it is impe
atively necessary that ail your fowls ar

alike. If your hens are of a dozen di

bi ferent brecds or inix.tuxcs of brceds, fact thcy wilI be half-brcd I3rahmas;
e there will be niany of wvhom it could know a mari who lias just such a floCk
r, be truthfully said, that they niad not 'la of hiens as this, they werc raised froin
t fair field, devoid of favors," as althoughi mongrel hiens, and suich iniiserable littie
r you treateci ail alike yct as your fowls runts you seldomi sce, and they î%'erû
y are of a dozen different breeds, your of ail colors. He înated a thoroi.gb-.
e treatî-nent lis had various effeets; it bred Light Brahina cock with themn,
s lias suited sorne splendidly, tind they and with few exceptions ail the chicý. .î
t have laycd 'veli ini consequcnce, while exhibitcd very strorigly the Ligli.
y others have laid very few if any eggs ; Brahma niarkings, being white ivithi
s the conditions under which they have black tails and hiackles, lighit leg Inîd
1-heen compclled to live, having been toc feathering, and niany having fairly

. ju ite unsuited to their natures'; as there good pea-combs, althougn quite a numi-
b as in ail liklihood been many such, ber have single combs. 'lhle exceptions
your aplical for eggs lias met îvith but to these markings, showing pIunv.-ge

e a feeble -esporise in the aggrcgate. It strongLy rescmbling tuit of Dark Brah-
Il is obvious that a flock of fowls of such nias, but every one of them presented

iniixed anccstry as the one we have been such unniistakable J3rahma character-
a considcring would not be the hest for istics that it would not require an exp)ert
.t your purpose; you must have bir.ds that to tell what they were. These liens
~are ail alike, in niature and laying pro- weigh from six to eight pounds eachi,

il clivities as wcll as apl)carancc, you cari nake excellent mothers and arc not
.thien treat theni ail alike and get uiniform too much inclined to sit. For crossing

c returns fromn ail for your trouble. Vour on mongrel stock, the Brahma is in in>
t, layers need flot nccessarily be of one opinion superior to any other brced;

Spure brecd, indecd you ivili usually get you need have no fear of engaging in
s better resuits froni a first cross, provier the production of eggs withi these biaif
i cd it is a judicious orie. bred Brahnia pullets, as you w~ill find
t Leghorns crossed on Brahmas, thîei î'ery good layers.
f Cochins, Plymnouth Rocks or I)omini- .( To bc Contwuecd.)j
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ques, or vice versa, will produce layers
that will rival either of these breeds in
a pure state.

If you contemplate embarking in the
egg producing business with mongrel
stock, think twice before you do so, as
although you may not lose anything by
the venture, yet in my opinion you will
make but little, if anything, for reasons
already given.

But you say you cannot afford to buy
a flock of thorouglh-breds. Such being
the case postpone your start for another
year, it will pay you to do so, as by
that time you can wonderfully improve
your stock. Procure a thorough-bred
Light or Dark Brahna cock, and mate
him with eight or ten of your best lay-
ing liens, and hatch ail the chicks you
can, the pullets from this mating will be
good layers, and will all bear a very
strong resemblance to the Brahmas, in

CAPONIZING.

BY GEO. Q. DOW, NORTH EPPING, N. H.

A few words about caponizing.
There is in Anierica an undeveloped

field of industry for the poultry nian
and farner to enter, which can be
made to yield a large amount of money,
if they could only be induced to prac-
tice the saine, and that is the art of
caponizing their fowls.

This industry or occupation is of
course not new to your readers, but
thu fact that each one of thern can
practice it, just as easy as they can
dress a fowl is, perhaps, an idea that
never before entered their minds. Quite
a number of articlesand works havebeen
written and published on the subject
of caponizing but the universal atten-
tion of poultry raisers bas never been


